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Serving:

Cedar Rapids • Ely • Fairfax • Hiawatha • Marion • Palo • 
Robins and greater Linn County, Iowa

Linn County Trails 
ASSOCIATION

Linn County Trails 
Association

Corridor Metropolitan 
Planning Organization

Linn County Trails Association (LCTA) 
is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. 
We are a group of motivated, creative 
volunteers with the vision, partnerships 
and stewardship of resources to make 
trails happen.

Our mission is to serve as a catalyst for the development 
of a system of connected multi-use trails throughout Linn 
County and Eastern Iowa. We are a completely volunteer-
based organization, meaning a substantial majority of 
donations directly fund new trails development (a small 
portion helps us create newsletters, maintain a website, 
etc.). Supporters like you help us build trails!

The Corridor Metropolitan 
Planning Organization (MPO) 
is an organization made up of 
elected officials and appointed 
representatives of Cedar Rapids, 
Linn County, Marion, Hiawatha, 
Robins, Ely, Fairfax, and Palo. The 
MPO is tasked with reviewing and 
approving transportation investments in the Cedar Rapids 
metropolitan area. Since its inception, the major activity of 
the Corridor MPO has been the preparation of area wide 
plans to help guide orderly growth and development within 
the region.

Donate Today!
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Highlights

Grant Wood Trail

Ellis Trail

Sac & Fox Trail

CeMar Trail

Cedar Valley Nature Trail

Edgewood Trail

Cherokee Trail

The Grant Wood Trail is a major west-east trail for the trail 
system. It now starts on the west end at Council St. NE in 
Cedar Rapids and goes east across Cedar Rapids and Marion 
and extends as a paved trail to Creekside Road in Linn 
County. From there, trail continues as a grass trail northeast 
almost to Springville Road. Future extensions of the trail  will 
go north into Springville and go east into Jones County to 
connect with the trail west of Martelle.

The Sac and Fox Trail is a nature trail with seven miles of 
crushed limestone trail in the southeast corner of Cedar 
Rapids. The trail runs from the Prairie Park Fishery eastward 
along the Cedar River and north along Indian Creek to East 
Post Road. Expect a great outdoor experience and don’t 
be surprised by deer, eagles, etc. along the way. This trail 
includes five single-track mountain bike trails off the main trail.

The Cedar Valley Nature Trail is a major north-south trail for 
the trail system.  The trail is approximately 70 miles through 
four counties from Evansdale to Ely.  Towns along the trail 
include LaPorte City, Brandon, Urbana, Center Point, Robins, 
Hiawatha, and Cedar Rapids. The trail is paved except from 
2.5 miles east of LaPorte City to Urbana. The Cedar Valley 
Nature Trail is part of both the American Discovery Trail and 
the Great American Rail Trail, transcontinental trails.

Looking to enjoy a scenic trail that overlooks the Cedar 
River? The Ellis Trail is the one for you! The Ellis Trail has 
approximately 3 miles of paved trail from 1st Street NW to 
the intersection of Edgewood Road and Ellis Road. The trail 
follows the Cedar River through Ellis Park, Ellis Harbor, and 
along Robbins Lake.

The concept behind the CeMar trail is to connect Cedar 
Rapids (Ce) and Marion (Mar). The trail starts at Cedar Lake 
in Cedar Rapids and runs northeast along H Ave and then a 
paved trail under 1st Avenue in Cedar Rapids to the north side 
of Calvary Cemetery at Indian Creek. The City of Marion has 
built the CeMar through Thomas Park and to the crossing with 
Grant Wood Trail. Trail users can then enjoy the Grant Wood 
or Boyson Trails to explore Uptown Marion or Northern Cedar 
Rapids. Sights along this trail will include Cedar Lake, Faulks 
Woods, and Indian Creek.

The Cherokee Trail extends west from Edgewood Road NW at 
Johnson Ave through Cherokee and Jacolyn parks, on Gordon 
Ave, and into Cherry Hill Park. Trail users continue west on E 
Ave to Morgan Creek Park from there. Future extensions along 
this trail will connect downtown Cedar Rapids to Morgan Creek 
Park. Sights along this trail will include Cherry Hill, Jacolyn, 
and Morgan Creek Parks.

Edgewood Trail is paved south from Ellis Trail/Blvd to O Ave 
NW (which has new bike lanes east almost to downtown). 
Future extensions of this trail will connect to the 42nd Street 
bike lanes, as well as neighborhoods north of Highway 100. 
Sights along this trail include Robbins Lake Park and the 
Cedar River.

Click TO 
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All users should keep to the right side 
of the path whether single file or side 
by side, except to pass.

Pass others on the 
left by slowing 
down, giving an 
audible warning by 
calling out, 
“Passing on the 
left”, and waiting 
for a reaction 
before passing. 

Be careful when 
crossing streets 
and driveways that 
intersect the path. 
Watch for traffic 
and make sure 
drivers are aware 
of the path and 
your presence.

And be sure to 
obey all posted 
signs - including 
trail closed/under 
construction signs.

Always travel at a safe 
speed, with due regard 
for other trail users. 
Faster cyclists may want 
to consider alternate 
routes to ensure the 
safety of all.

Move off 
the pathway 
when 
stopping to 
rest.

Trail Tips

https://grantwoodtrails.org/
https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=W11st5eMjtwznZX8KLBy6sI9d5WUjhqxHD9xZ5XHOW4PkUVTT9n5sJQMWXJV2bPoM7q1jBC86i6Z6Ano
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